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21 Glyde Street, East Fremantle, WA 6158

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Nathan Hewitt

0411695313

https://realsearch.com.au/21-glyde-street-east-fremantle-wa-6158
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-hewitt-real-estate-agent-from-yard-property-east-fremantle


Please Call for Details

If you've being waiting for that quintessential high end character cottage, well today you are in luck! Set high on the high

hill with an elevated outlook this home has a huge history with plenty of stories to tell. One of the original buildings in the

Plympton ward circa 1890, this home has experienced a significant journey through time. The beautiful led light windows

through the home feature the local police super intendant's family crest, through to highly regarded local shipwrights to

more recently the famous artist Robert Juniper who have all left their mark on this wonderful home. Set well forward on

the 508sqm lot it's now a beautiful blend of old and new. The layout of the original home is indicative of it's vintage with

wide central hall, ornate ceiling and arches, rooms with grand proportions with their own fireplaces, original cut jarrah

timber floors. You know you will feel like you are walking through a special piece of our local history. The beautiful rear

extension tastefully ties in with the character of the home. The sensational chef's kitchen complete with it's hint of old and

the original metters stove flows to the open plan dining and Baltic pine. The elevated lounge with balcony that overlooks

the wonderful and lush yard with a western aspect to Fremantle. Step into another separate lower level of living which

flows through French doors to the magical yard. The lush tropical gardens are a real surprise. A spacious yard is very hard

to find in the prescient and it's recycled brick paved pathways, timber decked seating areas, lush lawn the original outdoor

dunny all add to its wonderland. All just a short wander to the well known and highly regard George Street entertainment

strip with variety of wine bars, restaurants and pretty much anything you can ask for just around the corner. This is a truly

special home in a wonderful location I look forward to welcoming you to the neighborhood. Call Nathan for further

details. 


